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The Public Schools And 
The Immigrant. 

us. Governmsat Auisting Former 
In Latter's Education. 

against. They should on their ed. One of the women with great 
part, it is evident, make astren 
nous- effort to establish night 
classes in English and citizenship 
for those aliens who so greatly 
need their aid. 

C.B. ofC. V. 

.4 the Parochial Schools AndCiti-
zenship Work. 

Irish Pre»s and News Strr ice. 

7** The immigrant is a factor in 
our American - life demanding a 
great deal of attention. Within 
the United States theraexists to
days-great mass of people speak
ing only the tongue of the coun
try- from which they have lately 
come, ignorant of the common 

Present Irish Conditions 
Rev. D. O'Connor. 

by 

\ New York, Sept. 22nd, 1916: 
'I would never visit Ireland 

.again during the ''war", said 
, Father Dennis O'Connor to me 
, to-day.in the priory of the 28th 
, Street Carmelite Church. Father 

fangua'geand"laws' and custom8|P ,Connor «"ho was formerly sta-
of America, and not as yet affil- ? l o n e d aJ Tarry town, NY., has 
iatedwith our citizenship. Be-ius t returned on the bt; Paul 
cause of these facts, these newiff°?.an P*™ w e ( * 8 v , 8 , t ' ° In
comers are imposed upon in[!and .havtng ^ pJromo^ed dur-
countless ways by those who i n ^ s a,bsence t ? . v

E a s t Twenty-
come in contact with them, andeiRh*h Street. You see , he 

• at the same time remain foreign-h?"1 on> l *m a " A m e n c a n a ^ 
ers in fact as well as in name.toth* t r e 8 t m e n t meted out by the 
the country in which they live pih&ry autocrats to Americans 
and earn their sustenance. It isim Ireland is not exactly m the 
of the utmost importance, as cani"ature o f a hospitable welcome, 
readily be seen.that these people. W e are shadowed and worried 

1 everywhere we go. and have to 
notify the authorities personally 

both for their own protection and 
for the well-being of the com 
~itT'b;7^^ 
language prevalent in this couh-a y i a ? e - . those of rooms commanding the cy, the Governor of Madras. Thi* 
* —* '•"" - i - o i - j T"—street and to turn over the keys' - -
try and for participation in the 
duties of American citizenship 

Parlous private organizations" *&??«*•' ̂ TrtTheTecentwder' W -
the Y.M.C. A.an.particular, have 
devoted much time and attention 

.to this work; and - now theFeder 
al government J3 showing~anever 

Why is that" I a%sked. 
unable to understand it a$ 

I wis 
first" 

hibitingfrom landing in Ireland 
not only Americans but British 
subjects who have jived in Amer
ica, throws some light on the 
tfUBSiiuiK Tilings lia»e \mu-
arid still continue to be done over 
there, which it would never do to 
have judged by Americans or 
even by anyone who had lived 
long enough in the States to be
come imbued with American no
tions of justice and fair play. 
They must be preparing for fur
ther orgies" he added—."because 
they are now going to deport all 
Americans who have landed in 
the country since the first of 
March." 

"But usually" I said, " is it 
not a fact that things are made 
specially easy for clergymen 
when traveling abroad?" "They 
made me leave my thumbprints 
like a common criminal at Liver-

difficulty returned to her home a 
few hours later, the military be 
ing still in occupation. Her hus
band was dead on the floor with 
his three companions. They were 
subsequently found buried in the 
yard at the back, their watches, 
money and rings having all been 
looted from their dead bodies 
' Another, woman described how 

the military had burst into her 
house. Her husband and little 12 
year old boy were upstairs, The 
soldiers ran up and as she listen
ed below she heard the voice of 
her little son: "Oh! don't do that 
sir!" When she went up later, 
father and son. were dead, the]' 
blood still running from the bay^ 
onet stabs in their bodies. 

These are only one or two in
stances, affidavits of these and 
similar occurences were taken, 
and the Lord Mayor ' of Dublin 
presented a "petition signed by 
many prominent mes, for an in
quiry at the bar of the House of 
Commons, but that and many 
similar petitions were refusedv 

There is nothing but admlra-
tion for the clean, honest fight 
which the rebels put up. When 
they took possession of a house, 
the first thing the rebel offider 

Foreign Mission News 
i5peci»l correspondence by 

The Prop igation of the Faith Society 
34H Ue-ciagton Ave , Maw York City 

The typical letter of the past 
two years: 

I am a "missionary priest in 
India, working among a very poorpgton 
people, and need help very badly 
On account of the war, nearly al 
aid from Europe has stopped; so 
we are thrown on the charity of 
Americans to help us out. Any 
little assistance will be appreciat 
ed." 

to the owner. They even brought 
their own "food "and would not 

any eatables that they 
could have had for the asking. 

* 'What about -Mr,- John Red 
nnd nnH thft " n a r r v " Tr> qnnr, m o n j j Aid tlifi 

the Dublin In 

Writing from Tananarive, Mad
agascar. Bishop De Saurie, S. J 
say 8: 

"AH the resources we have we 
put into the schools, for our oh 
jective point is to inculcate the 
knowledge of religion in the chil 
dren. Well formed in early life, 
their future is almost assured. 
Unhappily,, our schools are all 
too few in number. 

the Mgr. Aelen, . E. F. M„ 
Archbishop of Madras, has 
nominated a member" of the Leg 

beja* 

is the first time that such an 
honor. hasbeen * bestowed „ on a 
Bishop, either Catholic or Pro
testant, in India, 

New Posts In Africa To 

Domestic 

Rev, Bernard Condon,of Wjash 
gton, D. C, has been assigned 

to tbe faculty of §t. Joseph's Co| 
lege, Rensselaer, Ind. 

In 14 years, 60 churches have 
been built in the diocese of Sioux of the U. P . C, 
City and 42 schools. 

In New Yqrk City there are 
about 102 charitable institutions 
under the direction of the Church. 
Their real estate value is about 
$25,000,000 and personal property 
value about $4,000,000. Themon 
ey expended by them annually AS 
about $5,000,000, 

Rev. Dr. MiW has l*e«n ap-/ 
pointed a C, Cirlow, in succes
sion to Rev, T. Burbsge, R. D., 
transferred to Killeagh, King* 
county. 

After 37 years' service, J.MUIH 
ray, postmaster, Carlow* retired 
on pension. 

P. Lawler, Carlow, who dtodf 
recently, was the oldest member 

In San Francisco has been 
formed a branch of the '.'No-
Thank-You-League" whose pur-: 
pose is "the elimination of exces
sive drinking of alcoholic liquors 

The new chemical laboratory 
University wi of the ^Catholic 

cost $180,000. 

"Mrs. "MareaTleaEh^aieo! afthe" 
home of the Little Sisters of the 
Poo.r, Milwaukee, at the age of 
101 years. .. .... -

Very Rev. Canon McMahon.P. 
P., Kilmihill, County Clare, who 
has passed away in his ninety-
second year, was a native of KM-
rush and was ordained in the for
ties. He took a prominent'part in 
the peoples' battle in the fifties. 
He had ministered in Kilmihill for 
close on forty year*. Moat Rev. 
Dr. Fogarty presided at requiem 

fjjMass. 
T. Burke, Kilrush, has died at 

the age of 70-years. ' 
-Died ̂ August -I7ra1: *hirr«ii<r 

dence, Ennistymon, John, hus
band of Cathariue Marrinan. 

Died-Athii^ teaidehcf, Rath-
more, TuUofr,x€wjfuar Caflow, 

. V*^^''''.-v.-
Died-Atigujit iffi. a i bis resi

dence, Drumderg, Virginia, Co«n-
ty€avan, Daniel Brady, 

- oian. <-

( M . 

A ladies' committee has bam 
formed t6 make a preiehlaUoo 
to the Presentation Brothers, 
Kinsale, on the occasion of their-
silver jubilee,, which occurs next 
month. 

The death has taken plsce at 
MidletonofMrs, M. A. O'Flyiii, 
hotel proprietress. ShtwsstlM 
moUier of D^KPlynn, B, A., B. . 
E., assistant county surveyor, 
Cork.. 
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increasing interest ittthe matter, 
It has come to be recognized that 
the immigration problem is wider 
than the mere question of re
striction, and that it also emphat
ically includes the adaption of 

" the newcomers to American life 
The action, of the Governmentin 
this respect is therefore in itself 
mostcommendable. The means 
"which have been taken, however, 
cannot so readily be endorsed 

Attention has been called in 
-the past to i he-efforts of various 

governmental bureaus to direct 
the-education of the adult immi
grant into the exclusive channe 
of the public school. The bureau 
of Education went so far last 
year as to work hand in hand for 
this purpose with the—National 
Americanization Committee. Now 
do we find that the' Bureau of 

the Dublin Independent they're 
as dead as mutton. That there 
will be no Home Rule and that 
it was never intended that there 
should be, is the opinion of all 
public men. Why the Government 
knows well that the party repre-
sentsfewnow. When Asquith 
came oyer to Ireland he ignored 
the parliamentarians completely. 
Theonly man who would be re
turned at an election is Ginnell. 
All the others from John Red
mond down are politically bank
rupt. 

Dr. O'Connor then went on to 

Be Founded. 

A year ago Fr. C. Brandsma. 
a Mill Hill missionary, was ap 
pointed Superior of the Congo 
Mission at Basankusu. Founded 
in 1905, this station has been vis
ited by many* disasters; not the 
least of which was the ill health 
of the priests, for the region is a 
hard-one for the white man. 

Though poor,, the mission is 
able to do much for the salvation 
of souls, tind itisFr* Brsndsma's 
ambition to-Open two more posts 

Thejiew church at Berwind, 
Colo., in the mining districts, 
cost $30,000. Mr. Rockefeller gave 
a large donation to its building. 

In St. Mark's Church for Col 
ored Catholics, New York, 50 
converts were recently received; 
and many more are under instruc
tion. - - •_ 

say that the cost of living wasJn sections where there areal 
very high but that the crops were 
exceptionally good. There was a 
movement though to make the 
farmers sell -- hay and woofhav-pool" was the_ireply 

Father O'Connor then describ-irTgalready been„commandered 
<?dwhat he had seen. He said thelby the Government He said that 

Naturalization of the Departmenfjttinitary had power of life "and'the press censorship was rigid 
of Labor is actively supportingjdeath and were everywhere in ian(j that since the rebellion no 
the public schools as the exclu-jcontrol. Every important centre,'qUOtations from American papers 
siveagencies of the adult immi- every railway junction, in factjhave been printed. "' 
grant's education for citizenship, (every strategic point, was guar 
In the report of the recent Citi
zenship Convention, held under 
the auspices of this bureau, we 
read.1 '"The Bureau of Naturaliza-! 
tion sent the names of over 200 
000 candidates for^citizenship, ii 

ready, hundreds of Christians 
awaiting the administration of 
their religion. It seems* a pity 
that these willing natives cannot 
have the consolation and support 
of a spiritual Father, for they are 
still new to the Faith * and need 
to be strengthened in the doctrine 
they, have chosen. 

ded by a camp of soldiers. Every'- n xlT , , , . . . . i , i N p S In I n d i a E a r n i n g 
crossroad was watched andfc,X*ljOV. W a l s h S VlSlt 10, « T U I A M. 
every passing vehicle subjected _,. n , . . , . M o n e y 10 H e l p UUt. 
tn the scrutiny of the police.: I h e l u l l i p p i n e s . • 

r-rything was being done to; -e -̂.. " j • _ _ . , - , . 
UwuiUulu<>,«Wi.uu<.<:U»ui>,ll. rrify and.overawe tbe_people. ^, ~±.-. „ ^._trJJ^Jjaplace,Jivc-JL,J>egins 
eluding the names of their wives.rvlilitary air-ships were constant-;. Ine Belgian Uanonesses of St. his lettei from Kumbakonam 

The Sisters of Charity of Naz
areth, Ky., have a large colony 
of members at Bfocton, Mass., 
where they have charge of a 
large parochial school. Rev. B. 
F. Kiliilea of St. Patrick's is now 
erecting for them a convent, 
three stories high of brick with 
marble trimmings 

D. Doherfcf, tub-mperintan-
dent for the Pearl Assuranee 
Company in Donegal, waa, on his 
transfer to, Belfsst, prastntsd 
with a handsome souvenir by the 
Donegal staff, 

The cost of the new Quigley 
Preparatory Seminary in Chica
go is estimated at $500,000. 

Recently ordained in Rome the 
young Chicago priest .Father 
James H. Markey was not allow
ed by the British Government on 
lis way home from Rome to vi=it 
lis relatives in Ireland. 

to the public schools in the 44 
states." "The number of cities 
tfnd towns responding to the call 
for co operation with the Bureau 
of Naturalization grew to 650 in 

,44 states, with favorable respon
ses from the public schools of 
every state in the Union 
(Monthly Review of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, Sept. 1916, 
p. 17). 

Addresses were made at thi 
convention by some" of the,lead
ing men in the country interest
ed in this work, the trend of all 
their expressions being that the 
public schools should be further 
and further utilized for citizen 
ship activities. 

Why, it may be asked, have 
the parochial schools of the coun
try been neglected by the Govern
ment in the carrying on of this 
work? The great majority of im 
migrants who come to this land 
are of the Catholic religion, and 

\y over Dublin and Wexford. |Augustine haye opened . 

•JHa±i fc'VKKssfi S.KI«'SS; s ^ e 
twenty- with a warm tribute to S. P. F. 

members hi the United States, 
worded thus: 

"The keen interest you evince 

Mgr. Teeling, D. D., of Lynn, 
Mass.. will personally erect a 
ionic for Catholic, young women. 

3 n o w s a ^ i ^ b k - ^ S S i m e ' t i m f & < * ^ «nk£wn S S . .. x -.- 'hns just spent some timemthe' i s r e a l l y touching, comforting 
and encouraging. Oh! the won
derful works of Providence who 
joins in the same apostolic field 
souls of different countries. We 
feel our hopes and labors are 
yours-yours, too, the reward." 

He goes on to say that some 
Catechi8t Sistersof Mary Immac 

an institution he admired a s ^ v t ? 0 ? n d U ? t 8 " l°ft8K0f 

much, and would never forget charitable enterprises in Kumba-
his.visit to the orphans. fc°™m- **"*% short of money, 

"A little incident of that visi th a v e undertaken the work of 
will show the spirit of tbe chil-lnu.rses ' " t w o P,u^1,c hospitals, 
dren. The Governor and Mayor)wh,fre th^ areJ*}rl/ J?e]\ V?d 

Carr, who was with him, had ?nd most appreciated. The doctor 
given the children some pesos to "»charge states that never be-

. . . . . . g n y s w e e t s . W 6 sent three of t h e | t o r e h M t h ^ . , " s t l t l l o n b e e n f 
Dublin and seen _ the rums and eldest to town to make the pur4popular; ascribing the success to 
made many inquiries of people^hase for all their companions,:'he' motherly devotedness of the 
who saw the fighting, When the a n d told them not to expend moreiS,3te™- St- ? .? u l w a s P/oud to 

terness and anger at the Dublin, V ^ " ̂  a etter sneaks of 
atrocities, that the few who may.!.13?^'?"^' ,nvf8i«l ter

0f pfa
kJL°c

f 

be still anti-Sinn Feiii dare not!?^„A^ e
n

r!r a!lp
vS r o f d l 8 t m c" 

IS?SS3BS5SS i^^ed^^^^^^ *»» 
It I^IM £l\£ll£^L-"J Masaachuaetts visited our Tondp 
hf Z n W « S r » ^ n S ^Orphanage, viewing kitchen, dor-

&J£l «LZ nt - S J C JLf mitory, l a W y and every depart-
buming sense of national self| t ' i t h t h kindest inerest. 
consciousness and nationapnde,H e l e f t g a y i n g t h a t h e n e v e r s a w 

W h a t dO you m e a n I a s k e d a n fnatif nrinii h e arfmiror 
by the Dublin atrocities? Do 

you refer to the°execution of the 
leaders?" "The execution, need
less to say did arouse horror not 
only in Ireland, but the world 
over, but when I spoke of the 
Dublin atrocities I did 'not refer 
primarily to them. I have visited 

The diocese of New York and 
3rooklyn, says Thomas F. Mee-
lan, which practically constitute 
Catholic New York contain two 
million Catholics, 4,000 priests, 
400 churches, 300 schools and 
107,000 Catholic school children 

Rev. Joseph S. 
Long Beach, Cal. 
pointed chaplain 
Navy. 

Loughrari, of 
has been sp

in the U. S. 

Foreign. 

could be the more readily ron- insurrection first broke out there;than five DCPOS at a time. But hnw:earrl n'3. livelihood-and so are 

The American College, Rome, 
supplied the Church during the 
last academic year, with 30 
priests. 

Admirable, especially in Spain, 
s th«progress of the Church* 

ductedAo true Americanization 

roundings which the parochial 
school would affordr At the same 
time, their attendance at the p ib-
lie school for night work in En
glish and citizenship would natur
ally attract their attention to 
these schools as places for the ed 
ucatioh of their children. Thus! 

was a feeling of *. ,L .u ... •)•— = -- jnx
i
ietyamopgslirpr,'5erl we were when the chil , 

under those sympathetic suHcertaih sections of the_.popula- d r e n c a r n e back with only three 
tion. who waited eagerly for the p e s o s- WOrthof fruit and candies 
military to come in overwhelm-lhringing us two pesos " for 

these faithful women. 

Is Your Position Satisfactory? 
If not a course in the R. B. I. ing force and protect them f rtm Mass to be said for two of our;!F "n ' in '"school "wiH helo vou 

these "despetete men". jmissionary Sisters who died l a r* - ' m a lW, 0 
When the milijarj'did come the-ly from a very sad accident. We; N e w classes will be started in 

looting and butchery and drunk- told them to take back the money,qh.rth„nfi anfa Tvnpwritino- Mon-
en brawling began. .They broke and to Use it for themselves. )>i|t ̂  "JSinR?Octoffi . g v e S 

Bishop Cohalan, of Cork, Ire
land, says "the War has brought 
the Pope very prominently be
fore the world," This is true, but 
when was not the Pope the most 
prominent personage in the 
'world? • ' 

Rev. Brother Berchan," Chris-
tisn schools, Downpatrick, has 
been transferred to \ Kilrnacow, 
Waterford. Before leaving1 b« 
was the recipient of a compli
mentary address and handsome 
presentation by the local Hurling 
and Dramatic clubs. * ' 

J. Cunningham has caught 
near Ardglass, a monster skate, 
measuring eight feet (tip to tip 
of wings) and weighing tea 
stones. 

First place at the recent Sfc 
Columb's College, Derry, en
trance examination was taken by 
NeH£k>llins,Swatragh, N. S.Hte 
two elder brothers distinguished 
themselves similarly. The 
scholarship is £70. 

Sister Magdalen Murphy/ of ' 
the Presentation Convent, KiU 
larney, whose death is intirosted, 
celebrated her golden jubilee as 
smernher of the order in 1918.-
She was a daughter of tbe lata 
John MurphyfTrslee. and sister 
of the late F. Murphy, of tbe 
same town. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. J, T. Murphy, 
Bishop of Mauritius, celebrated 
his first pontifical high Msssin 
the church of his native pariah, 
Knocknagoshel,Kerry. His Lard* 
ship also delivered a touchingser-
moh. 

KlMwt. . 
Married-August 16, at GoWen 

Bridge chapel, Dublin, Andrew; 
youngest son of Thomas Begley, 
Athlone, to Mary, oldjest dsugh-
ter of Thomas Fleming-, Sallins, 
County Kildare. - * 

, - . - , , , ., . ua-i eveiniiK wtiuuci i, UVCUUIKI Over ninety per cent Of the 
would the parochial. school sys ^ ? 3 j Z ^ I nNor t KmgiShe^hildren * ™ - * ^ " L ^ I S c h o o l Mondays, and fhyrsdayslpeople of Italy are Catholics, 
tern, with all it implies lose the 
the childrerTof the second gener 
ation, who so greatly need its in
fluence. 

It is time that this matter 
were emphatically and effectual
ly brought to the notice of Wash
ington. The* parochial schools 
must hot be discriminated 

0 , . . . , , , , . - - - -j . and the Mass was|7 3 0 to 9 3 0 Roche8ter Business! 
^Z^JrZ^f » w f a I «rimM!*«-d-^e next rnorning,' Iinstitu-te. 172 Clinton Avenue 
were committed. In one house- sâ ni-h - AA 
there were four men wtrtr(their: ' Ftrxonal. ^ pouin. ^ AU 
wives lind cWlJren. They had"no! Dr. James M. Flynn of Seneca' w t t >L B I - J 
connection" whatever with the|Parkway has accepted an invita-l W d r l t r o r " e D , , , d rebels and when the women andjtioh tone in Battle Creek. Mich 
children were ordered out thelon October 3, 4 and 5. as a guest 
soldiers promised that the men of honor at the golden jubilee of 
would be detained but not harm-1 the Battle Creek Sanitarium. 

If you- need Chairs Caried, 
Pianos Tuned, Flavoring Ex
tracts. Toilet Articles or Brooms 
call Stone 3533. 

The Holy Father prays that 
the Lord of Mercies, moved by 
the prayers of innocent children 
imploring peace, may deign to 
end speedily what he terms "this 
awful carnage"^this war. 

Regret is felt in Limerick at 
the death of Michael *0 .iShaugh-
nessy ,„son Of the lata librarian, 
Catholic Litefary Institute 

A new A. 0. H. ball "was open
ed atLissSn, Tyrone,^by J/Me^ 
Garyey, M. McGarvey,J. P., pre-
' ling, the opening address be

ing given by J. Skeffington, Diin-
gahnon. 

' . * - . • -

Subscribe for The Journal. 
Died-August 22 at Kilsaran, 

Louth, Rer. T. Fagan, C- <3. 

ii^(jWffih*(W(m''WWBsF^^'T™-™ ^fT^,'?1?"* 
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